Information resources: Speech and communication

For health and social care professionals:

• Dysarthria webpages
  www.mndassociation.org/dysarthria

• AAC webpages
  www.mndassociation.org/aac

• P10 Voice banking (A4 information sheet)

For people with MND:

• 7C Speech and communication support (A4 information sheet)

• 7D Voice banking (A4 information sheet)

• What is voice and message banking? (animated film)

• Speech cards and notepads (pocket sized card, A6 notebook)
  Explain that the person has a physical problem which affects speech, but can hear and understand the listener.

• Understanding My Needs (interactive A4 form)
  A form to record care needs and share with professionals.

View our publications at: www.mndassociation.org/publications or order printed copies from our MND Connect Helpline:
Phone: 0808 802 6262
Email: mndconnect@mndassociation.org